
transformed hm n~wajqsc and ltriphant
mardi of herakfic trunipet andi Noeweein
patrlotlsm. The second mo*mrent, intro-
duced by cellos and bass violins -s at first
wistfui and thetn vlgorously percussive with
enigmatlc starts andi stops througlhout The
final niovemnent,~ that whch accompanies
the return of the brother hetees, is proud
and dramatlc, full of mantial floùirshes. The
orchestra perforrned well, Iosng the tenta-
tiveness which , narreti the Mendelssohn,
especiaaly with regard to the horn section.

Soloist Peter Zazofsky took center stage
next to perforrîn the ite known Chausson
Poeme on violin. Zazofslcy met his violin like
a lover, caressing the instrumnent to exalt the
melanchol spirit of Chausson's tone poern.
After the intermission Zazofsky played selec-
tions for the oeuvre of Fritz, Kreisler, q
violin virtuoso of théearly tventieth Zeritu.ry,
most of which draw upon traditional gypsy
themnes. It was at this point of the program
that Maestro Mayer's intent became dear:
each successive pece played by orchestra
and soloist were of Increasing emotional
depth and complexity. The first Kreisler

Zazofsky followed wlth Sarastes Zigetr-
ner*isen, demcistraiga dazzllng tech-

niqe troflhthece tlaneecin andi
the very difficiait simultaneous bowlng andi
pludding demanded by the piece.

The orchestra regalned the spotlightaut M
point to play Elgar's Pornp andCi Ccums*nc,
the perennial high school graduaton mrurd
White the. orchestra played very weIl, tht.
selection seemeti sornehow to "tobe the
peroeived agenda of emnotional complexlty.
Theoncert>s mood, established by the soloist
not five minutes before, feil by, the
wayside. Maestro Mayer's finale was three
sambas by transplanted Canadian composer
HarryFreedman. An unusual chokce for fuil
orchestra, the Spanish humour of these
pieces was a polite. llght capper to the
evening.
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Michael Douglas and Andy Garda encicled by 'cycles ini Bhk Rain.


